Meeting called to order: 8:17 pm

Members in Attendance: Dave Crandall, Troy Walker, Greg Hughes, Holly Sonntag & Steve Fairbanks

Public Comment:

Mrs. Mast concerned about the SAHS drill team changes.

Mrs. Lundt concerned about Coach Allred’s personnel review. Shared accomplishment of blending cheer and drill teams this year. She doesn’t understand why the communication is lacking and parents aren’t being heard on this issue. Parents drove the drill team to Region.

Mrs. Timm stated she joined the charter school so she can have more of a say as a parent. Worried about the administration at the high school. Parents want to be more involved to make SAHS great.

Jessica, a student-athlete on the drill team, expressed her concern about drill coach changes.

Troy Walker and Greg Hughes discussed the process of taking public feedback at our board meeting. We are growing and improving as a high school.

Discussion Items:

Revised Dress Code Policy:
Holly Sonntag presented possible changes to the dress code policy to the board, after speaking to the principals. Elementary add jumpers for girls. Earrings added for boys in middle school. Keep same high school colors for navy, light blue, light yellow, gold and white polos and oxfords. Pants can be khaki or navy blue. Adding sandals to shoes. Hoodies are approved. Outerwear must be approved by administration. Thank you to the student body president from last year. See updated dress code policy on the website.

Action Items:
A Motion was presented to approve the March 16, 2017 meeting minutes: Greg Hughes
Second: Dave Crandall
Vote: Unanimous
Motion: Passed

A Motion was presented to approve the updated dress code: Greg Hughes
Second: Steve Fairbanks
Vote: Unanimous
Motion: Passed

Stephanie Archibald discussed the new federal lunch charge policy, in which we need to post our policy.

A Motion was presented to approve the Lunch Charge Policy: Holly Sonntag
Second: Greg Hughes
Vote: Unanimous
Motion: Passed

A motion was presented to go into closed session to discuss legal and/or personnel issues: Holly Sonntag
Second: Steve Fairbanks

Role Call Vote:
Holly-yes
Dave-yes
Steve-yes
Greg-yes
Troy-yes

Meeting Adjourned: 9:01 p.m.